Your

success
story
starts
now

Contact us at Inquota Education Services for information:
inquota.education2@gmail.com OR +6011-1608 5082

Study in January and progress
to university from September 2022
Get your future back on track by studying abroad with INTO this January.
You’ll study a university-validated programme delivered by exceptional teachers,
with tailored support and the chance to meet new friends from all over the world.

While we’d love you to join us on campus, we understand you might not be able to just yet – so we’re
offering flexible learning options which give you total control over how and when you start your studies:

On-campus start

Online start

• Eligibility for a COVID–19 vaccine when you arrive

• The option to transfer to campus from Spring 2022

• Financial support for students from ‘red list’ countries
during quarantine

• An established online learning experience

• Experience UK culture and meet classmates in person

• The same great programmes, support and
progression options

Confirm your place to receive a reward!
Accept your offer by 06 December 2021 and quote ‘SUCCESS22’
on your acceptance form to receive up to £1,500 off your tuition fees.
Am I eligible?
• You must hold an offer on an academic
programme of two terms or more, or an
Academic English study plan of three terms
or more, at a UK Centre. Your course must
commence before or during October 2022.

• To qualify, you must confirm your offer
and pay your deposit by the published
closing date.
• Remember to quote ‘SUCCESS22’
when you confirm your place.

• You must be self-funding. Sponsored
students are not eligible.

Please note: this discount
cannot be used with any other
financial discount or scholarship,
except a sibling discount.

For further information,
please contact your
Educational Counsellor

NEW AND EXISTING
OFFER HOLDERS
06 December 2021 to confirm
your place and pay your deposit
£1,500 tuition fee discount
‘SUCCESS22’ code to quote

